
c'fJ-- th: saw w'tl tTtofe offe&d by the AJembly ;b-i- t innumerable particulars which cfoipc fpeclators, but
is I cm r glt.y informed attempts were made to render has h:s natural powers exalted by thataidour which
th'm itjs fcvoin .due to the D JlrlS ! l' this Convention always lifesat the lemembrancc of our own impor
t'r dec Jion wa as e'e .rfura feperatmn; buthet'me tance, a:ufby which cvciy man is efiabled to' relate
was not yet Juflicie;t to let'le ever) tii'i g irel ar tory his ownaflioi.s better than anotheis.
to it- A third Lowention did t!: lufr c,s and a p.tl-t.- o

i was prefe- ted to the A e ib y v.h ch produced a
law, together w.th aseries of ion4url i the executive,
witch, by complying w;th all the w f the

took away the force of cv ry rfaro iwliich hid
been used for the juft'fication of thoje w Jhes. Ougltt
notth sprofpenus appearance is th ngs to have che't'i
their ardor? No : they would run eveiy risk rather
than.loje the pteajure of governing th: people of K' --

ttuke When the word grievances coidd no logger
Jerve iheir turn; they continued to flmv us tha' th.y
cuiid still find reasons to Jupport their whl O e of
themofl applauded performances i that side of tleque-Jlio- .i

was introduced with this portion ' Whether th: im-

mediate J'eperation of the diftt'Q hnth a tendecy to

promote ur injure the i,;ier:fts of the D'firffi? It was
iiaccjj'ary to fbewthat the connexion with the com

of Virginia irjured th: diftriQ. This vji.ry
fbouldbe pointed out in juch a ma iner as to rouje the
cpprehenfiois of all lover of bbeity; becauje giental-teration- s

cat oily be just fed by great hopes or great
sears. A.l theje hopes were in t! eiry and their sear
fhjutdbejuftifiedbyexperiei ce. But alas IVlien liber-
ty is in real danger it will fi-i- sew tongues of Great
men to Jonnd an alirm among the people ! Seculat'on,
trade, public honours ad advai cements ore the gene-
ral i. ce .thes whch bring im; on ant personages intopo-jul- ar

f'alliens, when they undertake to harangue the
people, they cannot help befaying the objcQs w1! ch
ma .e the grjateft h reffton upon th: ir hearts. The ac-

quisition of richer by commerce with foreign nat'o is will
be mentioned with am-ght- pathos; lutth: Jujferiigs
of the poor by will be laughed atasajeft.
The most laboured expreffions of zeal ami attae'me;t
to the people will drop the hert before tbey find js

to the nighejl ear. When they can brow beat anad-Vcrjar- y,

they w'.l exu't in titer ctchicvcme ,j a mi-fi-r-

strokes of argum-ntatio- and when they eppre--

d a dcterm'ned opposition they will endeavour by te-

dious complime ts, Img-fpu- n narratives, and'', forced
W tt c'jms to fat'gue the jotie ice bptfi of thflr, fear-
ers ar.d opponents. S'.'ch, is I am not 'm'jjakeh, are
th' art fices w'th wh'ch men who act from private mo-

tives wiJ defend a public tattle

MAX TVS and OBSERVATIONS,
IUokal, Critical and AIisce-llahcOus-

.

H O P E.
iUR po-'cs- much of their cr.crsv to onr

-- t bone-- ; t auia-toiT- e viuc.lure.
The vmde'ft.'.n.iins of a m.m mutually sanguine,

niav be ei(J!y v tiateJ by the luxurious indulgence
cr-li- e. noveci iipcc nrv to me niouucnoi) or
eve v tn ns jrreit. or excellent., as i me jiams a:e
dcttiovel bv too oren an exnofuic to that lun, which
gves i.'canj rc my to tnf e woriu.

Ho, e s 112--
c f., n ;rjry coii.tion. The uiiCerics

fcf iwe'-ty- , . wou'd without this comlort, bcin- -

fuppoitjb e: n jr docs it appear that the happe't lot
o ferrcftrijl c fte-ic- can set us ab- - e the want
ct Ai ccieia. or that life, when the gits

nutate an,! of fo.tunc aie accumuiateJ upon it,
rrrftrttbc wietchei, wc.c ;t not c'cvatcJ and

3c ifthteJ.bVtft e vpcftation of fomc ne-- poueuion,
lyitoit yet behind, by winch tne wnn

Ih 1! be t taft'fiticJ, anithc heait nlied up to its

utuo cxtqijf.-'Ye- t ho;e is very fallacious,, and

picm'cs whitjtrfe'djm gives: btit its promycj arc
XiwQ vatuab.cjan he gifts of fortune, and it ffiklom

fiulratcs us jvUhoi.t affuring u's of iccompenfing
the delay by' a bounty.

Vheie,th8c-- ' is no hope, there can be no endeav-

our-- ''5$F- -

Hops wJtBJthfef yeffinsof jojan, and that hope
only is rjtiopaJ,, ofwh.ch we aie certain that it can-

not deeeiv'cusM

&'?hM A N I T Y.
He doe'ti)i'ng who e'ideavburs to do more than

is ailowei.1 ttMiumanity.
- 'Mi- - E A L T H. A

4

.
St'&t IS tM QWej.- of health, that witlc.'Jtitsco-pcratfdjrcvcr'- y

other comfort is toipid and lifeless,
as tbcpe'rVokyiCctation without the sun.

He trcTjrirs' tran faftlon in which himfclfAvas
cng.ageif,,'ljSt on(y an opportunity' of Lnowing

Hcthat wiites the hiftoiy of his ov.'n times, ifhe
adhciet ftriftly to tiuth, will writo that which his
own t.mes will not cuftly endure. He muftbe con-

tent to repofir- his book till all private paifiens ihall
cease, 'and love and hatred give way to etiriofit.

SONG.
I hate the boift'ious fair,SWAINS

i alTume a jnmly air,
Soft, unafFeSed, gent'e be;
Still thegirl tbatr's niade for-ro-

Let liar not boast, like mm to daic
The dangers of the sylvan war,

With rentier (ports delighted be,
The girl that sate ordoins for n.e.

Nor pert coquet, npr formal prude,
Gay let her ho, but never rude,

From aiis, from slights, f on vapours free

She is the gill that's nude ioi me.

Her well chose dress, in c cry part, , y

He aiful without fhcwi'g ait;
. 1'rom all fantaft'c fall i,nst.cc,

She is the gul that's tr. a ijr me.

Loorc slow her locks, b h ut confti aintr
Her Healthy cheeks let rtu c paint,

To ail ago.Ulcfs seem ' ' e,

And piovc awoman ft-- to.ac.

:: $ ::4; :: "4 " 1

From toe PITTSBURGH Gazette-Extrac- t

of a Letter from C'braltar, dated Apiil,

Ai Anerlctn &' W h a counterfeit va,s
td.
has

Iiwn !!. tiVn th- - M:,htenaiea'i, an A.e--

line cruler, ar.d tarried Algiers. Tne captain

and crew, with three paff , ers, w re laluadoed in

a very ftvere manner, by Kr of the dey, for the

and feni along wri u the country i ito jhvery.
- i. "jjie fa'.ne letter jaf' t''t latter endof It fi month

th Sultan, an Aler ne fr gate cf 7,8 guns, sell in

w:th a PortugueJ "eman of w r, mounting 44 guns, be-

tween Cape Startle and S' Vincents; and aster
and bloody engrr-me-

, t Is t.ii.e gldjfes, tin-

man of war was obl'ged to .'' er of. The Portuguese

sought brav:h a rf lost a r ft number of men. The

Jgerii.es hid upwards of ninety killed, hi d a g'eat
number wounded, many wildly. Amir.gft the kilted

was th'ir cemmmder, a mvi of a very dejpeicte o.irf

determined relohttion. TLisfe.low has often swore In

would never flrike to tin fl of any nation, but wouli

rather fmk hi, fb'p and erfb with 'the crew, thin be

takdh: for wh ch purfiofe he had aiways tw great

guns looded, and poinud down the main hatchway,

when in an engagement, hcaje hefbould be overpowered.

CAR L E. July 23.
On friday the sixth mftjeje Cox we,.t out with

his father's reapers to reap, but before noon Jeem:d to-b-
e

in a very ill h'tmour, ifireatened Jome of the hands,

and ordered thin o'ttoflhe fi:.d,but Iris father inter-

fered ajid prevented j hirm being done' The next

nor ing he appeared to le in the same ill humour; Ins

father fuppofirg him lobe out of h:s reason, Jent for
a certain Daniel Grist: and some other neighbours to

advise with t'lem or to secure him from doing damage;

Daniel Grist and three others came to the hereof
his fathered upo'i enuring ittlte sad Grist being

foremoji) Jeffe Cox wJ Jlandug ou the floor, and

frefented a rjleami'fwotf H WS-d- fboot them, Grist
said ihnt fboot arid went tetdrnr6hd, Cox that infta it ,

sired' the rifle and fbot drift through thcbodyicf which

wound he died in lejs than three hours.He ".immediately
seized, and on h,s exa6inatioi before the just ice ar.d

jury, he pretended to know nothing of the matter, tin
taken at the moment of hh committing the horrid crime,

md several eye witnejfts prej'ent ; he even denied that
hefaw a. eun or heard the repor of one. The jury
brought in their vtrdik, thai the Jaid Jeffe Cox, not

. having the sear of GoiLbefore his eyes, aU seduced by

the devil, did by that fbot, wilfully and feloniox kilt
and take away the life of the jaia vanici unt.

PITTSBURGH,
We are informed, tlrt a party is

J6th of July, we.t ii iWjUlt'tfa cr,

vha were commitin? dt radatio- - s o- :.
ly oppiftre to capta n ' "f'r, but rem - (

fiiding.thew; ap(,r;o' h ,jemencoi,tii a J tl
aid aster very great fatigue eameupo; tl t, ,

Lidians, wliih th:j Jio" uncovered a 7
(

l;e.d, they fulliv,d th,m, and soon caw ;

inainbodf, wlrch of thirtcei, th

V

10, l
wlll;

of
fiance

Wrr't.h
of tne norjemei tne ldums retreated r
a;d mi ready for batilf. The h,r,hn :! -

iau-f- t
divide I inn tm parties, m.e of vlruh .:l'wf?'

fro't of the forages, wh'le the cvt.c w'ih!i 't--
tV 'yoras of them urtprecciea, and sired ur on

tn.s put tuejavagesto Jligi.t, three vj them

sir::

to

!c

c.fcr

to fait, b'ut onty one Jialp wrs trken, ihj, n f-
-

laggage, wmehcame to a conftderatle cu.unl.
hor.e pai ty conbfied of ten mn.

j.

Thurjday fofl an India i ch'ef of th" De'n.-,- r ra-

tion, came to town, and Irouglit in will: I, tn ayxr.r
- lai of the name of Tilton, who was tn'c' i bout ;is

movths ft ce near Wheeling, by a parly of Dtlawai
who werti,i company w'th the Shjwwje tlit tomxit-tc- d

Jome murders at the fajie time.

Dinville, Aiirs: zx, 1727J

TIIL public arc cautiouc? ac 1 t.i'cin; 1gnw.-i- j

twobonds I ga'c f.'r. Maurice i.'aA'.of j'rj-vil'- e,

the fiift for 200 due rcxt Jti'y. t'ico'!v.-2-:0

di'c July 1789, as I will not pay th r.1
said Mr. Nagle difuhaiges feme debts cf cc.:: eqrpr tt
which I vm liable to pay upon his acct'nt. O.i i e
first of thee bonds the. cjs paid 110 ; 7. Viir;.ji
Cuncncy, SAMUEL 1RW1N1

TWO DOLLARS REWARD
CTRAYkD or b'.oieri f':om t!:e p'antatioa

of William Stvenfon ("near the iiirveo-- s

office) a farge bay horse, seven years r id ah' vr
Four feet three inches high. h?s a sir. all

one white soot, and forne fadJ'ie mn;k bran-

ded on the near burtock E L, paces n:id tro's.
Whoever takes up said horse, and se aires bim
To that I get hirn shall receive the abve re-wa- td.

;

JOHN L1TLE wheel right, necr tw:ttc,
lv

Lexington, uguft ig, t"?7- -

rrHE partner ftr.p of ll'iitefide md Co ' v:ngHfj,.T--

1 ed, allperfonsn.drlt edto then m' In
bookaccompt,areherebv requeftrdto ftt .''jb." v -

Mr. John Parker, in Lexington who - ;;' afeh" '

and impuwered to receive and disclr: ?e ' r; 1
... ,;r.,T,j 7. ... , ,. rP

OH-jbe- next, will be put into the ' dr. r.c-- r

w'thoul refpett of persons: they there,'' re '. ipeffo - '
indulgent e already given, futh dfrr- - , ,7ift-rt-

he aro:d '4.
L6ST this da", Tetween Mr. TVr

and Lexington, a CERTIFICATE of

art, due to Ebenezer M'.nton, for lei vice.

(J

finds, the same and del' vers it to f lm?ari

inzton0 fball receive 11VO DOLLARS rev
rirr.- - u

Lincoln. 15, I7?7- -

T- -

m ?I

t 27lM-i-
.

M'lbfcilX.

Jfc.

nPHE fiibfcribcr bef,s leave to infoim tPi'b'c,
I that hcis engaged in cicfMiig a PcmM'li'

a brr.ni.hof Dicksihe. his mi'!,afnd
the li fl ofNnv:n

berixixr. He ihttcislvrifelfthatin thccfscuf.nn rf
an un lei taking which promifus filch lo

Tlifi-iifl- hewi meet with the est teit e'i'.our?p;ac- -

fi cm c cry Kood cit'zen, who willies ttrfecjftts

V

mariifaaurcsflourifh in Kentucle. But ata pjjjer ms ,;a--

cannot be ca, r'cd on Without rags, fic'tbci efro
moftcirneftlv icccmmcnds it to all persons to.bb pr..t.-cul- ar

in saving all the r linen ana "Cotter. Pioper
persons will be appoirteJ in different pans of theco iy

to rccicvc ra.;s, for which he v lilg.ve a hi?' cr
price in caili tha.iibgi en for that artic'e m Maiy:ar:

orPenfylvania, JACOB MYERS.

$t&7"'rii of Main and Cross Street, where fuhfcrfth-i- s. ,,.vviA. n.j. - j a j j.. ts comer
JY.r.CrX'Hr w"'i. P.., in l.dmret tfl, With Care and d

Wa Aniiiy'Aire rti ements, (jc. inn papafWir ..ji iii.i..i.'3i.:r v 1

. ... .....j r,.. r ti,i-j?rn-- tim nni ofnrTi time after.and tenner (mean proportion, - J

Axis.
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